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illanuracturtra.

IfANTITACTIBEIIS OP

MILTENBERGER'S STATION,
- Odd,dlys PiYETTB COUNTY

• • JADIPaS
. 11421170d•OTOREP. OPVULPiiIIRIO ETHER; Sulphuric Acid;1-1141•Ihnat Plaritsof ?Ma% Nluia !oat

• Halmaa'• Amapa klariatiaAalta,AquaAmmonia, IPA Nltrona doPolder% Balza/am UIIafar Caratmd atJahn Irwin a Sono 57 Water street-
• '1. 11711.L1A81l TATE 4k, SOX.
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DUMBER AND GAS FITTER, No. 10mnuthdr.e, Fittahurgh,and Federal street, node,Tothtreeltder Wall. Allegheny.ilErteery description of Fittings 6..r Water, Gas andAM
no31:1y

eomuttomon, &c
a~l._aelva..:. .VIULNEC TAN GORDELL

• : GRAFF & VAN GORNSR.,
4E7tOItANDISE BROKERS,

AND ,•f
•

HCOIMMIRSION MERCHANTS,. .

••.,- 114 Secou Street, Pittsburgh.
LT212,0

_ atCo., New Lora, Ehrlear& Dilworth, Pitabllimner 004" Sr*. "rlhataiama. Clark & Tamp, al'Candlem.hteeas&Co. a
Philadelphia. • Barrium& Hopper, Clock,.Nubuit& pow, Phila. IT. Doren & Co-, 0Whitridge& Co., Baltimore, 11, D. Newcomb & Co., Lon-,- illamitelas4Blitte & C., " I 1.11.1 e, Hy. 0c17.17d
ERBST & BARKER,

PRODUCE AND PROVISION'
COMMISSIONMERCITANTS,

267 Liberty Street, corner ofhand,IITDDADITIWEI,revs.
v. 3. IMS.Particlaratalatioo given totoo edusa sod 8.1.41Moat, Grain,rei: opf,ts,Potatoes, Doll, IAJA, DotterAttkons„ CWT. r FoadA, &e.Ake..prompt} at the loweatmarket prlcea. ed-:,ssuom mudsola amei.paseenta.

11111.0Atce of tbs Pliodaetech Beg Ilsmata,tory--- - -

-St.dfdtlEL B. FLOYD & CO:,
ti COMAII&SION-MERCIIANTeAnd. eleHalers Gryln awl Prot:lnca Generally:~iiTtemaitaati.llll.TlC STUD!, near Pa. It D. Depot,

retlyd •

" "

t.,

•W. P. 1/ 1 1101,NI. MIL,- ... .1" MUMS,ir&ltteburgb. - PhiledelpLia.
pr. Prsevreon. bomarissioN novas.

WALICER & BARNEY&
• commissiow NrERCHANTO

And Agente for the Selo of

'PITTBBUg7HIHAIYUFACT•UIBD GOOD
ColtiO MID OTHER

Ni). 160 Pearl Street,
• -,Y

• , #

•.• aitaConslgaMent• nallollns to which properpersonal
tantlan .bell Go given, and proceed, promptly romllled.

. 2/.II2XXCLII.&hasp/. Dn., nialsrdir Ca,'Mogan,. 3...1ns Mack tr. Co,
Alarmadsr Mug, Esq,l IslclCoe & Brother,

11 tidimy Medlin iO. MTh. & Lcalao, N. Y.
Ja2II Id - • . •
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L W, Win- C.S. CH. WIC
tal&DWICK & so .00:7.M-ISSION YERCIIIANTS,r. • . 'Elkins IN PAPER ANDRAGIP,

\ And Aqarda for tho SAE, or
. Firo Brick and Pot Clay,Not A*9 and 191 Wood pink, neer ElLvtb,Pittaborgh.—ll3.9ltappLog "f•arter at Itattet9chtteni pritec—Olab

kr2.-lyd

CC CIITHBER & sok. General Commia.
..Ave AC._ /VWekr thikaelis mut Nimbus of Bahl Ert4e,`lila 01 ilaketshut, Pktabankh. )02--174

LLOYD \ OMIT wn,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

I,2IIIALERS EN PRODUCE.
COMMISSION MSIICOAANTS

Far the tale of
PIG METAL AND BLOO3IS,

No.287 Liberty Stroat,~..,41.1002p23 - PITTSBURGH. PA.

31. 04.211i111.D87. CO.,
iiinimussionk & Forwarding itterciumts.

WESTERN 'RESERVE CLIRESE,
lama% LARD, PON; BARON, FLOUR, rim,

Vide had Aram Salerno& Lizard A Lard Oil, Dried
Fruitandrrodrca 6morell.

NON. 141 and 143 Prone Berard,
FT/TADDROII, PA.

sarrctupoon., oi.cussaAr A. co.,
Esdcoom toDulretusa,hrerftry*col

-

1i .
.

-I ' -

.Forwardingand COMIOIV3iOII Itterchante
'And Mahon. Donlonin

Produar, Flour and Wool,

ttlyd—Orla
3 Sheol and 122 Second Pi'ltharg4,74

•

IVIDICES ZAWIMU— =myna v. orrov—wit.n. oronvc&

&PRINC:EP. & CO., •

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
' - IMALEICH IN

WoolsjEdes, POrislone& PE Inee Generally,
N0.209 ÜbactyCtreet, Pittetrurett.

5..,: nt •Ls sex ar. ,A24lqa,
911111IISIN, •

Moan Grain...and Prodnoe.
Coinwassicra and Forwarding keaehants,

No. 124' decondftg,,Tittsbargk, Prs.

- Top °BERT DICKEY, Wholesale Grocer,
- . -LW Pisdnakand Cleannthdort Ileacbantaio. siB Mort]

• stnetoesr Unrc..4Pusehm Depot,PittiLnlTab, Pa. .pd

-A. KREBS & BRO.
P AcT2OA L

jithoviapl6lrs
'1,,;; Corner Wood and Fourth Ste.,

- •PITTSBURGH.
.„.

.",-.-,,,,,,INif=AZIAC EiI:4II7CIZATELN,
'':'•:-: 141 . ' .Practical - Lithographer

Nos. 17and 19Pifth st,, Pittsburgh.
rarroites, BESOW CARDS. PORTRAITS,
LABZIL9,=9OE, KEItTIVIOATE9 Of BTOOKE

nolktrlySILL BUDS. DRAM
Downer's Prolific Deednog Strawberry..

CVQUAL. TO irAvors, SUPERIOR
toßom's Eiseateg.ttrzfir, .gaii 10BOWS No.

be mMonmai tram tin to ten 141nos ytadnetlry as
I thyotborofthe ono hazired Tattotfes in enittration." Bo

saprir-Itottner ,of.ols ono Boodlint. •POUNCE. orlth
wtbotojitorl beenaortabrted ond dank basintoo .11.6 for

' rem oodln all our tnnosetionstaronom' hodrow, to
' ontecatbt hie wordorhonotabb dotting. Elk!! tndooro too

'' 0d0t96the Wu"' ibr .00dortatly berry.—
, Bomlfar el tealarsof report oflanalracing leas

• _ • • JOHN AtIORDOQVI,JIL,
. • . ,9 . ilttibirnta and Oakland/Iarsettic.:

.06 BAGS!! .84r Slltz-littekwheo,
_nos, meow Grata BasLiPsda tc'er*Prietpdito

Anygatatioloroisbedeoaage.ratlesDwl"'"=Maocilsaydtmilar adatadaddaletitta- Emma HANIZOCkaddifLiaatr sad Hand dadeir.

:.'~~'s

THE
STEW ART & FAIIiKNER
Pressed Fire Brick

tift, CO,
Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa..

.WHIDS, THONGS AND SWITCHASArm thetrade,and promptly ship1 piawryer litematlams.
odlaydkorTmronttm,or_t. par camdliconit tar cal

110/..TZMAJA it• tvliclDEllllol.ll,
ftmcaziots To a. sztarrajNo. /00ThirdStreet,Pittsburgh,

.• • • • ilanufacturiv and Duskit in
,-, pin Cornices,Bands, Shades;fill et ea

• Itfaftreses; Comforts, Caskions,'&o.-01..Part.fiulit:ittelati on paid to STZAWDO.A.T T9oltfi...,ieASIRETS:YITTZD AND LAID TO ORDRk'.,:1=.t;11:4141301

• Iron Clay, -V" r 4- 1-o-tnrs
BRADSIfAW, (Successor to T.• y

. ) CRAIG kOo,) Blenufattorer of VV. ,IP.ONandOOPPICP. WARN, and Dealer in STOVES, ac., 3.11WOOD 8211.EWP, between Fifth and Then Alley, Pinsterib, Pa.

rotryszwir
1. McCOX" 21t.LIIIILETT STREET, opposite Pima, R. R. Depot,PITTSBURGLI, PA.MANUFACTURE tel order, on,shortnotico,(lemmas, AIIAPTING k PIILLETtI, of all showsad. denTiptiooo, of the tees =wt.!. end latutWAGON DOSES, BAD [RONA, GRATES,ko.. nitric"„eh Undorcut toorder......*....Jklarectowt left at the fOUNDItY, or at Cartwright tSA Waal at., will roar= prompt attention.

'QA It W 1110 liT t Yu u n li ,
(Him:noon tu John Osrtuylght,)

ANUFACTU.RERS and Importers ofPacket and Tabtc Cutlery, 8 erglcul unol Dental1,2 ,11L, 111. 1r,,kfp. the ; ,8 , 1 W goodofbupportArs. ke. Jobbing anti ltopalug rich punwafality and deopataa. aplEcd ty
........

........ K. um:'WILLIAM! 11/I.ftNUILL is CO.t;il Petuist, below Marbary, Pittsburgh, Pa.:L''':.QTl4l.lllBOILER MAKTAIS AND SHEETinns .Woanv inkLung2.ctiu-ors of Corntdlrs Patentrecompiles, ned awl Cylinder Dollen, Mune",~111:11Seben, lire DM, Btesso•Pipes, Condensers, Mt PAM,etta .Pais,lronliravls, Wafters, eta Also, nterksmitbsoWort, Ihidse and Viaduct Irons, done or the shortest on-' Steso. Aa orders from pfitments,promptly ftttenaod to.

• • • Paaaa Cotton XVII., Pittatoturgtiii:-•
ENNEDY, CDILDS. &. CO., MANUFAC-...

...... ~
,K .

, - ~,m, AN. 1heavy 448hetAloge,
••„7 •, 4:+ iltrPot Chainof all colon and ehades.7'._ , - , • '.= ••"' ..Be4ll _a Plough Lines awl Saab Cord;.......4'.'.: . ... • Bolje ofall due and okettioftoos.~-‘ ' g.

7 WrOttlera left at the Hardware Store of Logan, Wiltea.II;Goad, Wood Meet,aillhave attenticm. Jr.".:ly
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COMMERCIAL [RECORD
ocatesnize OF ARBITILATION RON NOV.

J.SEM Parma. V. P.; W. IL WILLILVI WM. Uctr.4Wit. MILD, J. J. Mum=

i4,1.16and 5,i inch..... _.:7%•••Eirseaboe,l and 11%,(nob

•,!lili,4:itidif a:billby IA and 34 locb-...4b,1by % and ~.‘yincb.......5%BaddleTrasil%and 1%by
' by tat, 9-10 and v. Inch4.4ad)and 1 1% by l'4, 1111•1141...—......-_O4qin‘V6"" dli'l''l'l:34Qb.;;Oe.;Vann 'il !',Pi doch!Cr

MOM= Al.fp 8417.2.4. 113 eh
..... ....,.

...... .....D., .z..,4,
LAIII.-tievr Lard is iaat'srket; sales of No I cif Inbids.t naill.,'. Sod in kept at 117474,12. y
MESS POltK—tbs Inquiry ivr war :flees Pork b. Wenquite brisk, and on. note considerable eaten to ca ult., can.at $15,60@576.
OlL—aidesof Refined Card Oil at tabg,lo. herd 00 No Ilefirm at 90, andLloatied I, lull at ii547•070.PIG /11ETAL—therol hate boon • flieradditiantl .1.ofAllegbeny Pig, atuonnting in oil to 1500 tons, at r.55, sicCoombe.

POTATOXS—eaIcv of primaNeeltaanoche at 450507 Rod.frols9 25 025. ter.onfing 03 gnality. Baba of Jerse es.est Iat$21503,00 ? Ohl. y
BMWS—Myer Is very doff, and,ho tailing price, on the i,partici(burin, is 44; o Wes are reported. Tfafithy isreiunicul at $202,275. lavievel, $1,1041,12. •MALT—a mahrate I emend mod este. of No. 1 rot $1,1,05.TALLOW—rough I daiught by the butchers •t 7, end •country ronticired at 9.IVINDOW.CILA9B—pricca arognu, and as retreat 0quotations forth. smell .'m., city ihnk,. ,--. ct

.

nod 7:11,s3,lttSalo, $3,74e.kill 019011 aud 9112 to 10014 fl lei8:13 to 9013 and 9014 to lUslti, $4,50. 1.10., an, met c4.411pnceir, couutri brande range 60 cents ? bon lees. For Pie&art:Dolling needhina tares, 10'99 con: discount off.Willi% LtCAD--111.10 and In steady demand at 92,14 iiikeg for pure In aU, and dry On y+ ChiaubJect to the usualdiscaout. lied Lead 8400, net , and Labarge 846.WHISK V—Perit9ed Is steady at Ve,sB. 8411.1 Di MI It,I.at 75 to gifit 1.5.0,aokaillog to:quality. •

4d 6 . cu, ,16 •

34
:a u.7,5• ittisburgij"

Oot Pplkm 3 In
Inelt
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4,00

CttittiCITAFFAIRS. ; AunteuhrtinAh.—The regular monthly nthet-
Y

...CTEOIIOI.OOI,AL Obitervatioct I, the r,otrro.
log of the Board of Managers of the Allegh63yCounty Agricultural Society was held on Wed-hi, E. Shaw, Optician, 5.3 Fnth St..--rorreeted daily: I nesday Capt John, Young, President,in theto on,. to count. chair.so0 o'clock A.ll

12 ~00 (2 rntaiiThe Calee to adjust the differences 6e-i tweeu the trot. City College and Uolfsi College,'iu relation to the action of the judge's; at thelate Fair, reported that the complaint of Mr.Ituff was unfounded in !sot Report adopted andcommittee discharged. rMr. Or. hi Cliuttleir, earpri dealer, et.,having made a very fury display of elegant car-pets, etc., at the late Fait, (or which, no pre-mium was odured, the Board ordered a warranthis favor for Cu to be drawn to rtver the es-prose fir. M.C.,incurred to roak..ng the display.The ll.tard recommended It illiazu titainh,sou of hiuq Etti , of Evergreenflatulet, fa the' 1130r,1 of Ihe Farmers' IlighSchool, for 0 Ittil,tion to the school no a pupil.(to motion of Gen !ingley, the thanks of theBoard were returned to George 31. heed and J.T. Shaw, , for 164 arduous services onbehalf of the Society airing and since the Fait.A communication from Mr. of Find-ley township, was laid heforc the Board. tiemotion, the sum of :F.. I was ordered to lie paidhim for sheep exhibited at the late Fair, Insteadof a bronze medal.
,The Finance Committee watt iostruoted tocredit the accounts or the Treasurer EMI report

loth next meeting
Elisha Simkins, the inventor and exhibitor ofa morticing machine, exhibited at the late Fair,was awarded a silver medal in lieu of it {trout(medal.

IMINEI pFPI,IAL r. ;',CSI ui Tat
•Vll•klyltevlesur afthe Pittsburghblariset.

(Reported venal:Ty/or Ota Pitaurga Ourfle.l
FIMAT, Diclnata 2, 1060.The week luxbeen rather abuyout Incommercial cirri..The city !atoll of strangers, and the etreets present tennonraging oopert of lousy life. The approach of winterandthe oppertanity of einadlog trappliee op the Anent:l.oV, havaimedan increased demand for doer, and theehtpments opthat lifer,and to the coutry, forwittier eupplia, have beenquite large.

The river has not been•high enough to let out theneatboats; but the weather to now warm and mold, ladlcatingmarerain, sod we may therefore loot fora rim at an earlynay. The mount ready for shipment I. heavy, conskieringthe Idleness, which characterised the loading ussoo duringtheettike. Them are from 100 to 150pairs of but.ready ,to go Cot.
Prince have andargone but littlethange during the wed,although the general endency le Su greaser firmness, In pro-duceand breadstuff. The market hue ruled with greatnobturtolty daring the week.
The flog killing meson le beglaniog Inearnest, and about$OO6 heed bare beantakin fur alaughtering thisweek. mato-lyilyet 43i grata,equal, manly, to 6 net. This is therulingrate for largemudfat Clog.
The money market Le somewhat firmer, the demand In.creating SA bwfom improve.. The Lula are nab:welly,under the circumstance. extending their lion of discount.hot not vary rapidly. Outside rater for No. I paper, 8039.Eastern exchange per and premium

'The Chicago Press my.t --The receipts and shipmentpas:lnce for theput week, compared with thueof the
{motionsand the carrespoodiog week in 1060, will be 11.
to the following tables:—

lloceipte.

Preoml Bplk hst• I PfiDLTAIIRD L/AILY AND WICEISLY BY.11 lengt
6.16 ,KRFL FC "1" C UBuller (lleele VIS 4 /IRO orrr.zn, tnov •

o-.. Plow MWintgs EUDAY MORNING, DE
* 4 !

I
Barometer.

MEMO . •SO4 I irresininilenro of the Daily Plitstiot,h GesetiolWASHINGTON CITY, Nor.
I:70,, Co, to-: —Although bat less than a weekroma:ins before the attsombliog of Congress, but fewof thp members have made their appearance. It isrumored that the Republican members will meet inNow York or ;Philadelphia and hold a preparatory; eatictia, to as to secure uniformity. of action whenthey phall arrive here. We think this is a good plan,ns they will then be free from the importunities of' offire'Seekersi and the general crowd of bangers onwho eta„fir”, 0, hoed ou the division of-the :Iloilo:The Mum stool(' ho organized for the good of thecommon cause and fur the goad of the country. Ifthis be done we can have no fear, as to the result In!Slit,

I t.hpreandidates for the Spealrarship are i.pokan•,t. :am time of organization litiproorheir TheI.oukiln° dooreni nominates Rom William Penning-, ton, of New Jersey, and thinks he eight to bdml for his Whig antecedents, Mr:. &doter, of Va.,(opposition,) hot also Leen named,by the Item°.crate as a no itable candidate to combine the Routh-ern Opposition and Democratic votes. We pro In.formeLkhowever that Mr. Botelor would not accept anominetion, inasmuch as he has offer Leen a:nsens-Ler of any legislative body, and Vonsermently hasnot that experience necessary for a presiding.Offiser.It is new understood as conclusive that Henry Win-ter Davis and Emerson Etheridge will nut vote for alietnociat for Speaker.

BEATTY 11A LL.—The Bal/I,T ,1,1,..1rare forthis week publishes the report of the buildingcommittee of this new hall for the accommoda.tin .of students ,at the Westeru Theological
Seminary at Allegheny. The ground on whichthe building stands was purchased of WilliamThaw, Esq., (or $3,032. - It fronts on Ridgescree 99 feet and on Central Avenue 287. The ;; lot was paid for by contributors. Messrs. Car-
ter A. Bros., Francis Spies and Cash, of New
York, gave $225; Means. James Laughlin,
$250, Jones fc Wallingford, Robert Beer, flat ,vey Childs and Dr. Jacobus gave each $100;James Park, jr., W..1. Morrison and Dr. Camp-bell gave each $5O; Alexander Laughlin gave$25; Samuel Rea, J. Dilworth $2O cash, andJ. 51'Cordy $10; Mrs. Keys, of Columbus, Ohio,gave property in Dresden, $000; Mrs. IlarmarDenny ssol:k John T. Logan $200; GeorgeBrown, Baltimore, $300; li. Easter, Baltimore,$l5O, Joseph Carson $5O; Charles 51'Allester,Philadelphia, $75. This'makes up the total forlbo lot.

Put Prey. Sam. Put Prey, Pune
week. week. w'k week. week. •'k '6B.

/lour, bb1._.... 18,692 29.625 4,400 20,780 25,601 4.655.Wheat, tough— 85,383 101,058 19,852 140,581314.167 22.715Cern, buth......137,757 192,160 27,74 160,415219,412 12,004
Oats, bO6-- 17,074 26,717 3,682 19,901 83,396 800
Rye, bath .3,172 4,211 252 1,407 4,027
Barkr, Lush— 10,573 19,710 14,02 38,263 35,410 264LireRNA 60. 11,703,,,11,341 11,553 2,577 0,109 3,257Drened

Ne 732 2,:141 8,769 ......•

-The building itself coot $8,:,e6, which woogiven by one lady, Mrs. limy C. Beatty, ofSteubenville. The total cost of furnishing was$=,5794:5, towards whioh Mrs. 11. contributed$1,451.17, and ladies of Pittsburgh, Allegheny,etc., the major portion of the balance. Thoohurches in Butler, Mercersburg, Mt, Pleasantand Lawrenceville gave $::0 each N B Craig$3O; A. Cameron $5O.
After giving the above schedule of donations,the Committee add:

Imports by River.
It IltELipot, per Id Inores--57 bbl., 1 (drolly mill, MunnBarton; 15hbla81 1111.11. II du cd...1411, Perver; 71 do applesdo cider, 2 do krona 311.1131C1,11', 01101“.1 01.141, 1111•31.16 t06b,rlcorn: gdi.utton& Stewart; 17 tonerooted, anomie, 3 hblsouli•us, do nibs!, Cooper; 150 paper. 31Clurharg 33hales bay, Barret h 12do do, og tier, 5 bide*, 27 hugs, owner,05 bg• I..arlry, Rhodes & Vorner; 23 do do, Smith & cec 21bblaflour, 31.0nlly; scrap iron, Zug d Painter; 20 pkgs pr,duce, 5117lobio; if, do do, Calbouu.LoaISVILLIC, per Clara boan-1230 1441 11.11r, fdl trelard, 100bra starch,:b. rods, 17 hbds tobeero, 2 coke, 1 bcginseng, 2 bbls berswok, Clerk d mr 1 csk rnll.l. 31'liee; 16Zkg. wheat, Brown & lilrkpatriek; 1 bh4l tobscc, iVesuson.410 bbl. 111'lanolld& Arbuckle; 31 bbls tubrc.u, 51acycle.

Some very loony things occur dolly in the 6.(pbof thiscity. A few clays ego It cage out in aci arca-de about dissolving the Ullin,in !honouree of which

FATAL Ai,iiiksr —A little boy, sou of RobertCampbell, residing in Albany, about a mile Lis-lierr this place, was killed on Thursday last an-der the following painful circumstances: fiewas engaged in playing along a steep bankwhich rises above the Monongahela river, whena drayman passed along the road above with alarge liarrel of water on his dray, which by somemeans ovefturned sad threw the barrel off,which rolled down the hank , striking the childand jamming his boa.l again4i a log, literallycrushing it, lend killing n :tiniest insinntly.—Brow/wills (Nipper.

. ~Cattle, No. 2,471 1,13 1 1,61.5re e.; 8:11I The markets far all tied of tirade:a, heWee general!,quietsod inactive. /lour ham town dull, without any ma-terial change In quotations. Wheat ruled gain. sod steadythegreeter part of the neek—clositam neem.t. Mombuoyant, with an ethanol, or 4060 on teeruling prima •oreolt ago. Cornlas declined fidgen on non, and about 10con old. Oat.quiet and 'tautly, Mtn •goadqty demand mod"'ix.antiniat2.@,4o. Barley In wool demmed and adenoid'Moot Induring thenook.
The follo*lng table shone Iho recrlpte and ablymenhe oflive and dressed hogs eitue the /St lustxet, compared withthanof Mal week during the mine period:

. .

._,
it fixed lhe time for that event es follows:"Ere The rays of the tun of Ahrck, 4, 1661; lightthe dorlft, of the Capitol, the preseht Union will yamong the bygones. The bond of cohoalufh will besevered?forever.-

"The completion ofh this great undertaking,without a dollar of deN, marks a new era in theprosperity of this Setrifaary. Here is a total con-tribution of nearly fifteen thousand dollars—-about ten thousand dollars of which in the mu-nificent donation of a Christian lady who has foryears past been one of the moat liberal benefaotors of this institution. That the whole outlayhas been careful and judicious, will appear fromthe 'fry moderate amount for ouch a building,of substantial brick work, aud comely appear-ance, and suitable, oonvenient furl:dinta. Thata total of twelve thousand dollars, exclusive ofthe lot, should give us eighty•one tarnishedrooms, with a finished basement, proves mostsatisfactory to all concerned. Nearly all of therooms are already ococipied, and this foot h bowshow urgent was the demand. The actual savingto each of the students is about thirty dollars aterm. The actual cost of furnishing each roomis thirty dollars.

That Sounds very pretty,as language, but as a feetno doubt it very much. However. timid people hadbetter !Mike a note of it. This passage reminds usofa young ruembor ofa debuting society, who want-ed to male a flourish. Said he, ', The moon rose inmajestic; splendor, und—and —tret again:" and ho
In myl. last I gavo you an extract from the.stocin which it wanted to annihilate the Republicanpretties df this city. Now it advises the police to Seea dap inoltout on persons entering the rooms of thepRepublitin Association. It stayer
"rho pnlice should have n scrutinizing eye on allsuspicious, evil-looking persons who may take shel-ter in the city. The railroad depot should beetoselyobserved. The incendiary printing offices should beclosely watched. The•tievire den,' or Black Repub-lican Association Lodge, should not, escape attention."The Democreey are very rorry,that nothing couldbe inede•,ent of Cook's confession. They expectedastounding developments, implicating every Repel.'icon member of Congress. Th• confession is to lapublished.in pamphlet form, for the benefit of ono ofthe portals moulded by Brown's party.It apPeern by the Nee. Jersey papers that thn seatof lion. John C. Ten Eyck is to be contested. Onwhat gnoind we know not, as Mr. Ten Eyck was -elected hy.one vote. fhe boat 01 o[lo of the membersof the Legislature was contested, but it ituf. decidedthat the rnenaber was entitled to his sea telection f.ie Senator took place.The candidates for l'rinter are becomingmernus every day. No lea than A wee tyk es differ-ent partici:tiro .candidates, the overheating Wendellincluded.

RIVER. N IC ws..
The weather yesterday was not warm neember came In lite • lamb nod. to makewill be expected to gooat like • hon.Thit river etnod at want tire feet by pierhose.The water le so low that 'Maur the larger boat.NI here. The Pantiec..intt getout, and though tgo had outher banner for tlrPilltOre. e• doltgetting oil
Cast Gmy's new boat, the Ilawk.Eyo State, IS COLhotly. She willre finished by the middle of nett iand will be • model of beauty.A line new ennimer, celled theLocker State, le h, resad IS building Withrapidity.The only ardent. on Wednewley night rtvre :be Alm,from Wheeling, and Witt of fowl, euti CIAI•from Lontsville,Wilb • largelotof flour. tildurbfere bin Nalltap Inshipping 4 manifest on the wharf. The receipts oitiler Ala very large.10 1.200••of an, th togthis Theyaverageabout 6.000 Wits per day The Fort Warbegaga Railroad is &dog an Immense loostoms in Hour. Theybare been obliged to enlarge thew renewing defeu, and thequmttly of flour landed theredaily is infamy. of any thingtnat Would have been deemed ivegiblea maple of yews storeThe flour trade, and In tact the 'retinue branches of tracewith thatthriving city on 001.41[01411M 000012011• 11‘0,1fart,which will here to be taken into the a. :vont henctdorth.:The Mariners, with r.OO bids ir floor, lee.Clocinnen,Pittsborsh, on Tuetriay. Tn. Cincinnati tintstte a.) ~hehas on board the remaion of her lain-clerk-11r. Alaritu A.Donnahoe, who hod on tits Itith Instant, nt ht Leda, butdid notcomplain much until they rem-hod Vt. Loot, wbenhe grew eu touch worse t tottln • lowday soill hopesof lyinghis life war given up. Ilediedon Thursday last.Air. Danuthuewee • yonor, man, conch beloved. sill hisfroth .1111 C 01110 • Du -loam] srrow erelong Idsisuds. Ills smelt ate to betteron to Sittstungib'.veerhis relative.. rookie.

The St.Louis, Lebanon and Dsitoish w•re doe lu(norm.nett on Friday night, from icier,,The 'L. grille Courier anye thp Cumberland neer visartatog Tutwday with loot feet of water no !Inge:lli •14.1•111Tel. wilt open 10•L regnm to the appro..ehoutesmors, nodbring out large setttints of protium waiting kw the=art./.The new inflameron the lianoograttsla Slack Water, calledthe wOunbar," works sdnotrably. It will be routemborstithatshe num Inthe Risen of Itte:Lumrne, gold to run on theAlimissippl. The trade on lb. Stack Water e rndm tug theSommer, but or Improving nowA mown redo hem, now, would do on all tt powerIt would let down onerout, which is a.OOOOll neetleA 1,10. 1so the moory is to our market.

from Nov 1to Nor. di
Shipped dot tug same period

185,1.
105,250

.1;113
Left over fee peckers and inichera......24,605The =cent salt over dnring thepast week for peelingend city Oren:, win 9,863 hogs.
The beefpacker. sha Ishii at work, cud It Is eatiaseted thatupwardsof 9edloo beef of cattle have nose far beenkilled.The Cincinnati PtiniCurrent says receipts of bosedaring the week, this season, and camparatively tor 11[0[11epreviewmason., op to this date atarel as follow.:By Railways

By fleet__ ..........

Brom Rentncky...—.
Driven In.

BANG .OF C 031116110E. —At nu election for Di.re,tera of (hid Mei it ittimi, at Er ip, hold on Mon-day, Ike 21.tit ult., the fallowing persons werechosen for the ensuing year : C B. Wright, IV.A. Brawn, C J 1![ Cehrge IV. Colton, W. F.Rindernecht, Ihnies Konkingno, .latnei Skinner,B. F. Sloan, Hector McLean, A. IV. ItOlin, WiLlon )tare, IL W. Twichell.
At a meeting of the Loan! of Director., heldon the 2Fth hlt , Llenjamin Grant, , havingpreviously revigned, tl. J. woo elected l!rei-C Wright, Vier I'reeident, and IVntA. Mill, recently of Philadelphia, Ca,hier

Total !or die
Pravloaaly reported

.Tubs/ Ibis sus. 69,261Barge time in 1838 181,1d1D.. do 1857 ..

.....95,091
19951IM do 1955 131,009•Do do lBsl 105 654Do do 1863 119.919A large huskies has been dorm to mesa pork for tutudelivery, beginning at 81.1,73, and closing at $ 1 0.„ nod at 1111rate tuns were willing to,sell at theclove. Dot this bowl.teas is allApecoletive, and consegnontly of little reel value—no races Man H•bet non made that mar. pork tralldIn this market brivreen the 10th and 'Mtn cf next Febravy,at $l3.

A dealer from Towns. made largo purchases of bulkmeats for Fobrnary delivery, maw Mo or fifteen days age,but It wan kapt strictly prints anti!last .root, at 3f/35,,1,; forabouldrao, mad 7drlN for &idea. Hs mold no doubt nowout his contracts at •baldsoMo profik ll* made thewpar.thaws bawd
dallowitt

wpm •abort bog mop In hl. Mato, and a largofrom aloha= stud Georgia.
The CincinnatiGazallo-sayor—Eaatern owhaogo haa riotbeen made freely from produmoporationt was /mud.pata4, and smarter ysetetday and today, exceeding the re.mints. the la Armor, with an upward tendency.Neale. gaidl:4,N) for New Pert and Philadelphia, and I.;',pram. for Bsltlreora andBoston, and therowen tratemetiowbeta°eu Ito boom, at h' prom. for New York. llmkors'PM., with theascoptioo of the Vs/ley, which'aro still sold at ,/,/,; Owing to the 'Wooed supply of ra.change, some of tenhours/ewe again returnlng bank POW.Paving. were throrward to several of themoot wesedble'hanks to-day. There Is may a trilling Mildness doing Cs N.Oljella3 =chimp, owl Twos an stationary 01 parbuying,and 3ii@l4 poem selling.

“Forty-four new students have rttgulxtly uta.triad/lied this terra, and the 'tack number onthe roll le ono hundred and thirty-six ()thereare expected soon.

tt,k or two inativ-ront errar3 were committedin the notice of the Pitte-meet Female College,which appeared in the :oc,ll on Wednesdaymorning Thr numher of Papua in Sitenditnceor the late sea4ton and r te,.Mr. P1:11;11110: 40,100 i n9=llloo the duties of thePrexidency at the beginning, but at the close ofthe next 01011,n Prof J. ❑ Knowlea.will don-tibue in the.cenarity of Pr the limebeing • no over effioierely :t.i.ttarging the dutiesof the high office

'•lu addition to the fel-eying-, the SecondStreet Presbyterian Church, of Troy, N. V'through their pastor, the Rer. Putman Kennedy,D., has presented to the Seminary a valuablehell, weighing three hundred pounds. It isforthwith to be erected on the main building."A handsome clock has also been donatedthrough a gentleman in New York

Use OF VIE %Votiorats OP Tot DreP—Artbrat from to Ten Ilititt Long —ln a conver.nation with Capt. Kirby, of the ehip rnen•ah,which arrived at thin port on the 'dl net ,front New :York, he yesterday gave a descriptionof the great floating ice-land, which ho passedon the ,tlfiof August, about fifty miles to thesoothwarVot Cape Horn Captain Kirby andhis utliceraand crew all agreed in pronouncingthis the !sips( iceberg they bud ever seen, andwhat is more remarkable, it is very. rarely :thatthese wonders of the deep ever show themselves148 late as August. It arguesa terrific Antarctiowinter, which,indeed, was abuallitutly illustrat-ed in the tepee bail and snow Iterate experiencedby all the ships which have recently arrivedfrom the Atlantic ports. The great berg was,seen fired by the second officer, from the deck,about noonnu the 9th of August.' It was thenamereglitteringhummook oo the horizon ahead.Capt. Kirby, at first could not believe that it wasice, nod thinking he might have been drifted tothe north 'raid during the several days fa whichhe bad not bee • get an ohservition-=setit down as nu Island no .red With scowThe windlitas from t stire!lard, and the ehipgoing at thtrate of ei knatashe soon broughtthe whole hotly•shoe.e OTIV)U. and not longafter the ice .was found tel elector. along the wholeahead and oil the weather bow. The course:ofthe ship was4hen altered, so as to bring the iceon the tee' now, and gradually as the bearingsaltered, fire icebergs of various sizes were madeout The ehip passed within a few miles of thewindward of.them. Ono was very lofty, aboutthe size of -Angel Island, which Capt. Kirbythinks it reeCmbled somewhat in shape, but wasmuch higher, Others 81.0,1 23 though detachedmasses.ofthe great berg. This monster is esti-mated tohas been from eight to ten Miles long.and very high—a solid mass ofice,kgaiost whichthe sea hroke,ag upon the tron•bodiod shores ofacontinent.
Al four miles distant the water about theship was agitated with eddies and ripples causedby the opposing presence of sa largu a body tobe the usual occan currents. Thu &idea alongwhich the ship passed appeared to be precipi-tous up for more than a hundred feet from the'water, when they broke up towards the peeks toThe interior o( the island; and down the steeps,the spy-piano showed the existence of great gut,lies and watercourses. iCheu the min shout: fullupon the island it reheated the light with greatbrillianoye The island being of suit size it seem-ed to be dearly stationary, hut most have beendrifting 'lowly with the current, which theresell to the, N. N. K. Some of the smaller bergsassumed alight blue appearance. No dirt,treen,or vegetable matter could be seen upon any ofthem. Tba diy was clear and afforded a finevlew'of the Island. It was a majestic spectaclewhich those who witnessed it will not noun for-get. The ono 'described by Nona in kin “TwoYears Before the Mast," was much smaller thanthin. It was late in the afternoon when 'the Un-newish arrived.

COUNCIL PUOCZEIIINII3 -la the hurry of woklog up tho proceedings of Councils Ott Mondaynight, we insdveriently overlooked or mislaidthe following portion of the minutes of CouirnenCouncil. Being essential to it conipiele recordcf the doing. of that evening, we pithlnvh !heelnow, though late:

Z,Littot cIDENT flung, formerlyproprietor of I;2roliogloam, at pre-*cat rebullog Eo!oen free, lie city, flit thi
met with a to, riouv nrcidentoo Wednesday n , nn I!, wo.l iltro evil from binwagon and rotarigied to toe hero x.i :hot hecould no( escape I•eitg curs once by two of thewheels, w hieh hi, leg in two places.Urn. Waller, and IIfiler acre called who reducedthe reset Ire, and I he sotlorer us well ascould be czrevird.

lcle Siebert offered the followingEnotr,d, That the Committee on Can Lightinghave apublio lamp erected on the corner of Pennend O'Hara street. Read and referred to Con.mitten on Oat Lighting.
Mr Jackson, the following:
Etre.lra. That the Committee ou Gee Light-ing be authorized to have lamps placed on Pennstreet, between Morrie and Smith elreels, Ninthwird. Same reference.

Steamboat Rea eeeee.

A ItIIIVED. DCPAIcrED.j,trTel7..gr.,rAph.Brolrasrlll., TelAgraph..BrovruarsBr..turv lllr;ltr,ausr IICol. Bayard. ElisatA.th. flu, ' lO.Itra'boMiner ,.. Wheeling: -
Clara I.ln, 1.001.t111a

r Dricis,:.—A laboring man en rhowharf, in attempting to board the Clara Dann,on her artival )esieriley morning, slipped fromthe plank and tell in the river la hts descenthe struck the chains, tire.aking hie fall sod caus-ing birdle reach the wet or feet, foremost. Thowaterrue scarcely ur. to Lit shoulders, and af-ter receiving if th,ri.ugh ducking seratuldcd out,.to the amusement of the crawl, any of whomwere ready lo res.!, the poor (elk, nssistancehi 1 at I,crti cccette.try.

•
Eir. Loco; Nor. "A—v. x —Finer le doll at $5,00 for cityraper.
With luadeqnate offerings of wheat, prime bare advanced2fge3c per been; recelpte 1,970tmah.Corn Arm;receipts X0.03 bash.
Oara are tending npwarda, with • gnad demeud. eel. at484.50 c.

121=11
Tel•qrspni• leinzk•ts.Nair YOSS, Dec 1--Cottonas to and isuprose.l.bsler nplaoda 11 ,y.11 1 Ficus .aloeoIVIS) Wig !tnito fr. loath IV; Ohio 1.5 6,60 Soothe,IS 8645 SO. Wheat. bear): males of 32.Ca., J bus:Clot' $1 mal Oven liens: Wee old )elionnia4r.h. Pork firm; 111rera Stu 12.,G. ps $ll I_l4Y.s,firm at 11;i:iao12).;;; Molasses nrm Oat, 1,re.05.,1(loge anti asr .,-No- n7. Pig Iron quiet. f.012.5. Pr.gbieon Cotton to Liverpool

Money ilarket bolds tne itsoseass4 firmness In rates b..Heed since Monday; iondancy Lirdd^d'Y Moorlender. The rating rate to Oret class borrownrs oo onll isper cent, and i11W47 anbeginning to bementioned.herell+olapplications are made for gitt-adgeG../ and O 0 a. 7 1.1114(...8% are it, ealablishesi quotation,antlendoreedanti I, mouths p•104,, however gooJ, la current belois percent

•
Mr. Campbell offered the following:Reaolred,•That Councils deem it tuerpedientthat any vote should be cast at the approachingelection for Directors in the Pittsburgh & Con-nellaville Railroad Company based on the stookstanding on the books of said company in thename of said city. Read three times and passed.Mr. Thompson offered the followinglirsolvrd, That the committee on Une Lighting have the Limp poet removed fni.ra the sottih-cant corner of Pike and ntreeta to thesouthwest corner of same, whore it stood tretilabout two weeks ago Read and referred to theCommittee on tine Lighting, with instructionsto Inquire by what authority tho lamp was re-moved

.•
IVtdirty ataady wilh a fair demand.There Is an &care demand for hog., With mal.,it esa haulhoary at Sei. Contracts veers meth, for 15,06) boat cc-/Ivory at Waaton sad Nf..h.oph for DerawiNr sod Januarydettnn-y at $3,40to. 51,60. not.

• There arm a heavy demand to day foe Eastefaaatlnggie,and prices advanced to Nat%prem. for tameable fana

Borst: rots SAT.!: • —The nttention ntr rea-der, directed tothe whirti.sillll2l:ll. Qta".llou3eon cur or, wd Par The d'wel"g fec❑e thenlne; iveir‘Me In thy holt a.regoods a;•plar,ter. tni.h and inentii.m, and showdmoor with a rout. torchnln- „

•
•BLlES—Ahara to warmly any movernoot so not.. hetesAsh Is In Lair demand as ay(. Pout aro oominal at Vgra.and theistsat b%446,
APPLB4--the inquiry toregular, and 0ak...4)cot fined lowash lots of strictly choice variative at $2,2:42,40 bt01r.,25g237r.,25g237 ruling.
ALL'—kfttatousgh tuanufsctured coutlaww In fair demand,with steady ahiprotints toall porta of the country. Tho tut-tabliottod rates at prewnt are:

The galsoula, for Southampton, liarr4 and tiarcl.org,to day, faked out $700.000 Inspect...Clam:Mall, bee. I.—Flour nary Cum al $5 la hwaow Wheat prime Wtkv/at $1 tU; rod p 1540/is. Liamand other grains nneitumed. Whisky .trolly at 22 111.a.Pork: alight dr011... IlarJu atmSlugs St; 114.4.6 25. Exchange %.,.

PunionratA. her . I.—Plour salt. of 760 bbir; sop, one$5 25625 374: extra $ll 75041 i 7%; extra family andfancy(tad 75. &yo Flour in demand at $1 25; Corn Illenl dud at$3 71. Wheat: sales ax. tot, red at SI 35; .bit* $1 44.Rye 93493e. Corn scarce and in good demure nalr. 20.0bur, new yellow 711:451. Unto 4303. /5. Whisky 26,07r.flatrodou, Dee. I.—Flour firm; lin:vac:l St null Ohio 5.37%. Wheat buoyant; ..41,1 at it 3E0441 4.. for whit, nd$1 2641 51 Cary dolt new Rh., t46573; ydlaw 74. %Shia-ky 1161S. Provhdoun: mead imok $l5 71, prime jloimeue atdee 10e. Groteriew ordet.

EL..•rlnt: Card .fnmpvcterg of 1.4Writern oifen,kry, al a plortiug held Thcre..day, eleztedsingaflicerß, I'residnut(.1W. .rasp; Trenpurvr, HoPcacfl Hepburn; Secre-tary, %VlO II SmilbSeamth 1,51 s half Mils.
$l.OOCream 6 460
3.00
3.60Porter
3.00BALM—ft,' psice current of Messrs. Varlet sV Barker. forprinted bugs is as follows: floor sack. 12431.0„ 134.37,601,000; 25 Ms $.5042.5fC 7010. so s@7s:Ms $13063110; witbass--6 ID. 212414 10 do $22,160425; Li do $230;;30:17:Ydovr,cgact 35 do $3244.5. Ham and nowtbags-13 1161 $5? 100;10 do $4,75; 12oo $4.50, 10 do $423. Oralo Lega-2 Loeb,muslin, $lO 11 100: 2 doy drilling, $l6; 2 do, Osnaborg's, $l40418; 3 do do, 518@24.BACON—tho sepsen I. 'so [wadi toes and U., stocks solightthat qui:Marotta are qualnly nominal; we. goats 1311,01.fors at 81i, Sides 10, and plat. Hamm 10.4.BEANS—the new mollf Donna Is coming Ith mad wenotice sereral militant oWhite to lb,tradeat slsO MuttDROOMPAthe demmd is gull,NEW to gm supply; salesor common to choice at $.343,00, andfancy at SALO.BUCK WBYAT FLOC/1.--th,receipts or. now Increasing.but thedemand earrlrs off toe ricottas prompUy; .184 lahulk on amiss] at 51,7041,87, andfrom store lo sacks at $2EA=•

Ltsr iivening'i lecture, by Lir ; Bile?, on thecharacter of the "Drente Family,- was latslimly attended, in consequence of the inclem-ency of the weather. Toere were scarcely ahundred portions present, which is a reroorkahleevent, an these lectures ore usually listened toby crowded audiences. The Doctor was moothappy throughout the delivery of his truly ele-gantly written lecture. Itabounded in beauties,graphic groupings, touching and eloquent de-lineations of the wonderful capacities and pow.ors of these distinguished—peerless Englishwomen, whose genius Cashed upon the worlddazzling life pictures which entranced the seemsand struck with awe and wonder all who haveread the works of the Sisters DrenteBern in comparative obscurity, their touter_edge of 'moiety circumscribed within narrowlimits—with little knowledge of the world anti ofmen, it is truly marvelous that such works of powerabould have emanated from the minds of thesewomen. Dr. Gilesportrayed with eloqUence andin language the moot felicitous, the efory'of thefamily, four at least of whose members woregifted with minds of tranecendant greatnessWe could say much of this finished lectureits beauties of siva and riolintesa and gorgeous•nese of delineatfon, burwe must forbear

meeting of (ho liorougli council of thenew- borough of Temporanemlle soi Mondaynigh!, the • Iron woo, of we or informed,elootol b—rimgifprinter

Tor. 11.t.0/Wat W Campbell raa installed pas-tor or thta' church of '-airmonni, in ItrilstonePreebytry, en the I Ith of November
R.outz, .scc 10.0.1•LI4 the tinwt, 1V inter tutinth, daimon uponus with as bright a sun and a' balmy a tweet, nada-liggiful 3143- vouchsafes as. As tr.ay wall sup.pored, the 14dies donned our stroeitt, nail not a fewavailed thentselrr..s of the oc ,iation to ri•it Genre titBaker's Sewing Marhine Were.roont, second stoot er Napo.' !tote, corner of Marliet7and Firth

ry

Poe Sr. LOUIS.O rplendiJ_'
parr C.14.Dorlutsny, wtllveLir the irborparld marmrdlst.por.c.T

et 10 rl.. k r. N. For freight or p %IFe• P.ply Oa Mar....r e.
FLACK, RAILNIX/3 & Ctl..Agta.FOE Sr. LOU/ S.—The excellentmi.mor DAY CI CY. 'Capt.Ani.grill Inmanfor thealuvo.d alintrroaallato

rr
porta ao T111:IDAY the 24 mat. at 5 o'clock r. Y. Yor frelgat or paavageapply eo board or Ili

.2a

BUTTERAr EooB—we haar of oar doomed for packed Bel.ter, butprime Roll irie lairsupply and is friwir takert at 16Hatt.Egg.17016. remain gene tear... and rt.. vhae advancedto
BUCKETS AND TUBS--The factory price. (oak parhind.) at Pallaton and New Brighton ar. Br Buckets $1,60ah1,76,and'lnbit, 84,76086,76 1p doz. /nun.tore, bockats*ell la the retail wayat $1,7660T1,04.CORDAGH--

htwollla Rope, coil, 43 0 * R.Heaths Rope, cot, 14 a * lbIHemp Rope, coil, 11 o TI lb Hemp Rot; lbecut, 12 0 TiTarred Rope, coil, 11 c * lb Tarred Rope, eat, 12 0 6,l lbPacking Tord,llno, 11 o TI lb Backlog Yarn,rom lu c Ti 7.RED CORDS—Mond*$1,60, wiAgBl3,lo p dozeIioPP. $ 1.37, 1:401.4V476 P do.Hemp 001111 eta ill lb.PLOUGH LINES—ManUIa, 87 eta 91 dos. Hemp, 70c.0011'ON YARNS—The market la newl7 ril the folio"quotation.which are corrected to date:
10006 T.D.N0..6 to lOinclunire200 *lb No. 16.....Noa 11 A 12.......-...7.1 1.111.1 b Nh 17.No. 13 -22 c *4l lb No. 18...N0.14 Zia p lb N0.10...No. lb.. ..._24 o 616 No. 20...

go.400
00603 0016.

11elk doz N.600..No. 600 10 c TI del N4000.-N4600_..._9 o 16 dos No. 1000.
No. 700., 8 . Si dm. tOariwt chain, aaahoL 2fic * lb -

Do do white,28
(11:6 0121.2, 2IC "

Do du 30 to 44e 27,c 0

Coverlet Yarn Mc °

Candlewick 20c "

11111111103.

P.m once._ Throo Sol..ter./pLis !or a Intl -crsoof Writing and Itoolt•keepiug ;Imo unlimited) in the
' Lltruaingloun lionmerrial Cullenr. Ilona is an op-portunity rarely litieredltt-415.....,:. ...I

-tend of this kind. and O. that shoultyil dhe advantage 1/1 as theabern reholorshipebe sold very n'irnp. This imuitution has boon in sue-,.wioperati.m for over a year, and ititnitnP.eadby any similar one tn thin eianntoity. Fortardier partieulars apply et tilts t thlte, where thesehelarships ran be had.

/TACK. BARN YA k Cl)., A,

etntinnatt. Ste
- • •

FOR CINCINNATI & LOWS--VILLE.-71ae floe atm MODERATOR,Capt. eo. W.
on

will leave for the shim. ono ail intermedi. porta on TUN DAS, 2‘l, at 10 o'clock r. r.For freight or pasrage apply on board or toFor d YLACK. BARNES Agy.

THE Timm Citeacti —This building, whichhas bean under the hands of the workmen forabout five months, is now nearly completed, andwill be ready for rwoithupanoy in a couple ofweeks. Seine $BOOO hiAtte been expended uponIt. The roof has been midi) anew, of Moorhead'scorrugated iron; the exterior of the building,from the apex of the spire to the ground, handcomely pointed; n portion of the rear end of thechurch has been projected outward, giving anelegant, ,recees for the pulpit; the windows refilled with stained glass; a burner, made iu Lon-don, 'has been set in the centre of the ceiling,allot-ding from thin ono source sufficient light forthe whole bowie; and the whole interior of thechurch repainted, refitted and retouched Theworkmen upon this building, whoea 11119.1e1l weregret we do not know, have done themselvescredit by this job,as there is no more chaste andbeautiful audience room In this city than thatpresented in the main body of the Third Church

- ..flastbille, kr.•
.•

• . .
...

.....
.. • .Volt NASIIVICLE--:The splen- •i: did steam, 8 11.1111111/1111,,Cept W nr. 0Harry. will leave (or the above...fait Interenedmce port' oilBATUItDAY, the2.1 not, let 10 o'clock A. DI. For freightor pimp. apply.board or tonoZO FLACK. BARNES A C0.,.4.1a.mot ;Memphis S jittlu, 03ritatts,tir iriliMrillS ---•ifii-e line11.4---''- .

steamer GOODY FILIENDS,Ceptato Tnhoman, will leer.. for theshove end oI IntennedtatopintaOn TlllB DAY, Lec..ll, For frelghttel P eamFeerfrif onboardor to on2( FLACK. notrrks k CO, Age*Ll 41 It MEM-1111S AND NEW.1: ORLFANB.—The newand apleadid*team-er tYKRD..Ort, Captain Robert IL Crehratt, wall leave forthe Mono and all Intermediate porta on TEM DAY,DI inotant. For Irolght or perwage apply on board, or toroom FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agent*..FORMEMPILISANDNEWOKLEANB.—Tho Coo steamer DIA--111000, Capt, A 0 111`Calltim,will leave for the awry notintermedlato ports on MIS DAY, :a not, at 4 D. et.For height or pamago moldy on boardor tonol FLACK, nAnxes A CO., Agents.-

. _

hover. --J. and 177 Smithbald weed, has just received si..e tOwiisand pounds oclover and buck wheat hiioy, iu glass, lasses and glacjars, which be is colliug at iho spa ost reasonaliiirun,
About six o'Olock a largo English packet ship,under a cloud of canvass, hove in eight, steeringto the eastward and astern and to leeward of hera bark. Capt."Kirby displayed his eignals read-ing ice abenr—which the 'ship acknowledgedby immediatelphnollog up to the northward to-wards Cape Dern, Bud the ham though-too fardistant to read :the signale, took the alarm andfollowed snit. heice wee directly in the trackof vessels bound to thn outward. The vesselswere ■leering full upon it, and would hovereached it (but fur this warning) after dark,whoa, probably, both would have been founder-ed. The ship appeaild to bee large Melbournepacket and had Many people on deck. The namemade out from her eiguals was Phllopontas. ThisImmense iceberg wen; -doubtless, detached fromthe cant masses la the Arotantie Ocean, and Wanset to the northWard and eastward by the cur-rents.

•

We learn from the Ilr Or-et!., of yesterdsy,that the Court has granted the man Foust, .cao-%rimed of murder iu that city, a new trial,The Gareth also says That an Spring-was discovered an the form of Mr. Taylor, inLeß•enlf township, on Monday last The dis-covery created considerable excitement in Le-Dunef and neighboring townships
Tna Wheeling Intellisen., has a special cor-respoodent among the ••troops" that went toCharlestown! In his letter of yesterday he saysthere is nu thought of such a thiug.as II resent:that the report of fire barbs of jurymen Lavingbeen burned, is fake: and that the greatestsuffering there results from the want of Wheel-ing "stogica."

ID

............ 1606c1c 1:".Batßemllgting, No. 1,....DoNc. 2 ,. 11c o

No 1 8% 19 7,1No 2 71.901iEd04.111D1A8 AND BOAP—Candles are ateady at our gnat..thntadippecl 12%,mould 13 and adamantine 18014. Soapremains aa before, aboady at b fur common, 6%for Palen,aid 10 forßawyer'a Toilet a Clartile, 606%for /34warataChemical OR= sad 7 for Genoa.
ClLEE9B—with moderatoreretpta themutest la quitefirmof 10tor Weetern Reaerve, and 11 for Gahm. •
DRIED YRlllT—irevoral rata of Dried dopierhaw. beenreported doting the week at $1,76, which la the reeling rate.DRIED 13004—.fair demand end regular calm Inemailline at 130134.TEATlLEan—vory dull; prime %atom are telling at 40,onarrival, and in =tall patrolsat 49.
11811—no change; we quota No. 8blacken"; large at $ll,and half bble $5.76, Baltimore Boning., $7,00. Laid..do, $5,60. Alewives $6,110. Lake White, $lO f bbl; doTart. $9,10, halfbbl. White, lb% and Like Barring $1,75./LOUR—the demand during the week he. bmo quiteactive, and the Wesreach about 13,000 bbl., msbely Domatom, to go to the frontal districta. Therulingrum fromatom are $601,19 for Ropm, 0,360445 for Extra, $5,76016for yendlT Burr and $0,25 for fancy brand.. Epp.pour,$4,74

I We see that workmen have oommenced re-' pairs upon the exterior of the Post Office build-ing, corner of Fifth and Smithfield streets. Itneeds such repairs, that in certain. Moreoverthe room occupied by the U. S. Courts ought tobe entirely remodeled, for an it is now one mightas well try to speak in a whispering gallery.Every word cornea back in a thousand eohoesfrom every corner and part of the room. Webeard that money bad been set apart by the lastCongress, though we do. not remember to haveseen any account of it, to repair and retouch thebuilding completely, both inside and outside.

ACCIDERT.—Oursday evening, Nv,Mr. Jackson Cox,
n

a
Thcoei digger, bad hie thighbadly melted by, the elate faillog on io thecoal batik of Isaaliirright, of Went Pik Rao tp.lila wounds were dressed by Dow Cotton andKeys, and ho le now doing well --lroniiingtooCollragurr.

tJohtucur EIiNSL rules the mass of tho people,othattrer the mlananted sod mleantbrope phllme4Mers maysay n the contrary. Chow them a good thing, let its ton-na be clearly demonnrated, ad they will Got hesitate toglee It then moot cordial patrototge. The memma have al-ready ranged the lodgment of •phy.loinu concerning theatom offIOBTXTTRIVB DITTEDS, Uf non benon is thelantana,goatlUnofan inedicion that arescoollly coldIn ovary wennof thelat. It lo now reeognMe4as groat.lyooperlor toall other rem•dles yet.dsrlved tor disease. ofthe digest's° organs, act a. Madmen dynotery, syn.er-ala, and for theCarlon. hirers that arise from derange...itMahon" it:alone or I/m.(2nm. llostetter's name I. netbecoming • honeshold word from Mane to Team from thesham of the Atleatle to the, Pacldc. Try theankle and beMisted.
Sold by dm:meats and Mellera generally, overran., andbe 'LIOTTETTAII tSMITH, maotacturernmd prow-lon.,II nmr steams. •laTt"d.....f.00 BBLS. New Crop Molassesfor Halo teaarrive. del _JA SITS G AILDLN Elt.

CAN IV& iVILEI IN 1860!—Certainly we oao, Ifwe are determined and energetic. Thecountryie thorooghly siah of Democratic men and meas-ures, and it Waille to tura over, but there areno many brainless loge and timid politicians inthe way thai it is!ditheult to accomplish the feat.There ore several ways we cannot win.1.. We cannot ::win by ahusiog those who nat.orally would eont with us, but who are not yetdisposed to entid. heartily and vigorously intothe Republican party. A courteous and prudentpolicy. a eoucesSion- of honest purposes andtime,, and a generous treatment of the Fillmoremen ,of 1856 willdo much towards securiog their00-operation in WO.

so. L0171,. Der. tiverinntl ID,: or the I I th11.rell Warmly, Illesourh 211 //ii:C3 nest of tit.Louis, this evening, hot there being u. Le.i'm the:expreve or mail hags at that point, II summary ofCalifornia pews for the Asseniaieil Prois could notho nhtnia-ti
GRAIN—Coax fa In fall supply but thedomand from ills.tlikn has atvorbed Itail on arrival at56646; from store, Ittoadat GO. Osm sell at 404r43 on amval, and 45(447from Moro. Rol Is token frmly on&mind at 137691. BLS--100 la It. fair demand at 70675 far 1100 dto prim* WesternSpring. WECar Is Wan Ingood demand and wt.at depot ofSpring Nu. 1 at $416, Red -Winter $1,21, and White. sl,23gg

Ws have been receiving for several days fromWheeling, a now paper called the Union, ono ofthe highestkind of looefeco shoats. We learn,at length, that the Union la the result of amerger of the late Titnrs with the Argue. Theyhave our wishes for success In all matters ecoeptpolitical. We bavo all abiding faith that theWheeling hiteLligencer, a Republican paper, willbe able to do up all the politics for Wheeling inthe chum of the next year._ _

Dr. Forney, Superintendent of Indtsu alfaira IntUtah, arrived with the remaining twu run-irate ofthe Mountain Meadow massacre, who noticesfur an Investigatitat of thataffair--Further intelligence in reference to discoveries InSoutheast Whs.!' confirm the prorionsreports.SAVA:fa/ISi, Dee. I —The grand jury yesterdayignored the bill against fisjesta and Again., chargedwith being engaged in the slayer Wanderer glomIt is understood that the District Attorney will en-ter u nol.pcus. upon the other indictments againstthe same parties.

0111:81YRIES-the dock of Sugar and Holum le pott-ing lower, and there I. bat little now left to operate to.Saks of Oohs at 7,44,47%, and New Odes. at W. Na..isolm im, from N.,,,,06...a,.e1inat60; old le heldfirmly at45. Coffee le steady at 1.*'...4)13...d moo ot 0Rt1i1..4.GAB PIPS-the followittg an tbequotation, tor wroughtrot; tubing:
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MESS PORK-20U bbls, Now Maas Porkfor We by [d..l] SPRINGER JIARDAVOR ACO.

2. Wa cannot Win by abandoning the cesencialdootrinea of the Republican party, or by ignor•log the nueotiontrwhlch grow out of the designof the South to Wend Slavery. If the forma.don cif tho Republican party was a neeensity in185 U !then ito mainteasoce now is a IIeOPIIIV,for neber has the policy of Southern politiElannbeen 'more positive thou during the lost:fewyears. Abandoning the doctrine of "popularlovereiguty," they ore about topress upon Con-gress and lho country the necessity of a slavecode for the territecries.
L. We cannotwin by taking a candjattle whofails substantially-nod thoroughly to representthe prinolples of the Republican party; for wecannot live for n moment while under thoteeefl•shy of making explanations. We may have noparticularl choice 'among a number of

duce , eminent,defenders of our ase, but our candidate mustbe 'Republican, cOneerrative if you please, butthoroughly imbnettwith the creed of the organ-ization, and deter:dud to stamp ho policy ontho government. '.;Any other nomination, onwhatever opceious pleas it might bo made, wouldbe beaten in ftdvalabe.,-AiWark. (N. J.) Nee.

-WILK2OO"Sboulders inL balk for male by kdel &MONGER BARIUM! # Co.litiErciS/D/C5-2000 Sides in bulivfor RaleJJ by WO 13P/00ERLEARBaCIII & Co,

Hein To Astseren.—A man named WilliamAdams was before the Mayor, on Thursday,charged with being the father of a child, themother of which is tuamarried. lie gave bailto appear at Court, and IPIS disobarged. Weare informed that the roan against whom thisaccusation is brought was one of the jurors hithe late trial of T. G. 'Rutherford.

Per Foot
loc6.GasPys...B2 .EWbue.peuSou reed ftda day pea Mame. Adrian far sale by130.10 RICYFIER • kNDICILSON,zb Wood etre..

/:09TON, Lee. 1. —TIIO Pt.,lll)Or Lump nrd vett ill.,evening, pail 7 o'clock. lier tu.sile will b.diPpatobell IR the morning, and sri:l chitadelptgit to-rnorrolv night.

UTTEIL-10 lAdfutte,r junreo'd and fur We by • •
rey29 01107 A VAICt

- •
COLVVRIA, S. C., Dee. 1.--Tho trial of JameMood, the engineer of the steamer Nashville, Comurder on the high seas, has been commenced.
MILLZDOEVILLK. Dee. I -.Choice, the maraererWebb, hub.= pard•meo by au artet theLegislature,'tut the Governor has vete,' the bill,

----ChNIONBL-500 bus Ourotio for We, to aosour comfgoment. 4,1VPA TAN°ORDER;Ao2D
IliSecond at

Tun weather Yesterd; wee remarkable. Thethermometer at 9 o'olook stood at 62., which forthe first of December le notable. A verywarmand agreeable wiod was blowing from theSouth, reminding one of -May, rather thanDecember. At noon it commenced to rah)and fitful dashes sal:deeded each other throughthe latter part of the day.

YRUP—SLTthis./Eastern Syrups, for Hant. ," JOIIN FLOYD k CO.

Notice to Builders aqd Cwasactora.
LIE UNDEILSION 1:U ( cormorly r..rf,[113113Y ru. Itrdl lend Parr); w, ,a or.; tnlaszn• th../for s'hurn IP, hat

(." ,S. thathe /I nowprpared lod ShaeInthe nand approindhr.
(if intl lilt. Wri, .0 Ales.

ar Ha.
or Nam r.. .to.l 0.01. r,,th u- Aral,)be rroluptly et.o.led

PAILHT.roydlidlind. e
A IiTIQUE 11A1 it OM—A Iresh supply (4the punk,.Yrr7,-1 / r/,',1

,(02;.:( JO5. F1.1:31.13:0.C..,rner or ette: and the Dlatnand.Li BRUSIIES-1 hart just redeired a1.1 lesge nuortnlental the afloat English Usk.Nnil andBrn.bon.
EIV ACRES, improved,ingote tmsmaudculler; gun.l be,,,,, dolog boo., ornberd, to, Wheel at 9 mile, from Alleyht•ny City. Nicepx3o. Term espy. rot Isle byS. CUTABEILT & kW, Al Alarkcs.t

TkITLXs-75 in storeendfor We B. 137 YLOTI) tCO i34 Llborty et.
DICE-20 Ace. price° Rice fir sale byLIP nozo _ _ JOHN num a CO.

CRI:----,()R,N-1000 bus. to arrive' this daytor initiou track. IIITOIIOOOII, WORERRY a 00.
______ITT-REY-200 boxes, Noes Gild jars justteed .4 for ..lo by WILLIAIIIB a JOILNOTON•WO' 114 Broltbflold Wert.

Atenivoo.—Our citizens remember well theItev. Mr. Sapper, who lefthere last spring forhis home In China, where he went to be a min-elonary. Ile arrived safely at Ilong Kong, inChink on the 4th of September, after a !peed,and prosperous roma of ninety-two doye. Ilewas to leave there for Canton on the 10th.

&prime]) Lose or A VIM/. ANTI TWO YOUNGM6l OF RAOINE.—The RAO4IO Journal,nye twoyoung men named iiamuel and Theodore Lone,of that city, starlid on the 9th inst., with th eHelen Mar, a malt take craft, for St. Joseph,hitch. where they hid intended toproourevi oar-go °nipples and return. The trip usually takestwo or three day but nothing hoe yet beenheard from them.
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A/ PYLES-150 bbts.Bpliflowers,Oreettinge,Am, receiving andfur sale bynog RIDDLE. WIWI'S
Tao P. R. ll 76o:7Curt7;3lnd to be, in an altors of improvement fit their cars, up to the beeis tho world.. They are now about to lightflierTM with gee, as we are Informed. By whatprocess thin is to be effected we are not able toeay, but shall enek mare light on that 'subject.
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. .MR. Beaus reoentlysit of the.lollo4loganteetlouc remark;
"John Brown is 4 brick.""Why?" naked *lrina

, "AloolUso he lo_llliflTtobo inamovarfiled,"

. • AT—4OQ builhela Red and .WhitoEoathun Mad twinkle by
aotY &RABA itiAllintUt SaCipaMot

F.tra.—On Tbstradey Morning, AL about threeo'oloOk,a nee brbke ow. in a row of three dwell-ing houses, owned by Mr. Phippe, of Men.cheeses% The bulldogs were destroyed beforethe flames were subdued. -

GrxernKSotu...south PittsbutihNJ for We. twoetoi7 Dwelling iikrUNlawl lit eO . by 100.teat. Price . •
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LA TEST NEWS
III" TELEGRAPH

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE
Arrival or the Steamer Europa..

• SActrittz, N. 8., Dec. I.—The foreign dispatch--IN, per Europa, received here by horse express, in-elutes advice, to the 20th nit.,by telegraphic. Ottrens-tsern at which port the Baropa touched on her soy-
Thriehip Cora Linn, frees New.Vork,for the Clyde,stranded near itetbbin, on the 15thult., htli 601 ofthe following day and reached the Clyde.oLsi-Esr vts MENSTMV O.—Shaagtial, Oct. 6th.—The Chinese Government has repadiated the treatyWith the United Slates, by refusing to open theportsor Sworitople and Tatman, as stipulated In thetreaty.Pants, IDth.—No formal invitation has yet bestet by France to England, bat Count Bersign7been instructed to arrange thepreliminary condltlo awith Lord John Russell.

• A estria and England have both Protested again,the establishment of the Regency in Italy..The French Protects aro invited to Instinct the.sottreals to be more circumspect in their lappets.towards England.

*lt is stated that C. Buoncompagnie would tenderresignation of the Regency to the Sardinian goV-criunon t.
'The British war steamers have corroded in bring-ing otf s>e ehristians from the imill ports of hforoc-co, A generartuassacre of the fugitives was feared.A'Epanish army o"f 40,000 men we, expected to landie:Moreco early in December.The exchange of ratificetiena et Zurich hen beenfixed for the 2iat of November. The fell peareve areextended to the plenipotentiary and would then bewithdrawn.

Letter. of infitation from the French governmentto the powers which signed the treaties of Vienna-tosend plenipotentiaries to the Congresshad been dia.patched. The seat of the Congress would probablybe at Paris, the governments of Russia and Anodehaving signified a preference for that capital.A'Paris telegram to theLondon Poet says that thepovlers invited to rend representatives to the Con-grad; are those that signed the finalact of Vienna,and the three principal powers of Italy. The Con-e-mei will then be composed of France, Russia,Grout Britain, Prussia, Austria, Spade, Portugal,Sweden,Sardinia, Rome and Naples. Itis reportedthat Cardinal Antinelli will represent the Pope in theCongress.
(Jo CAT Entrant.—The London Times open the&swill:lan difficulties, enlarge upon the general eon-victlen that war between America and England isimpossible. It, howevei, says there are convictionswaieh work out their own truth in practice. Butothers which tend to theirown practicalreputation. We sincerely hope that the differentreadings of the axiom that war with England andAmerica le impossible, may not be an Maturation ofthis truth. The editorial, after pointing ont the fin-portaece of San Juan to England, and the impossi-.bilily of the surrender of it, unless some viessedilLir...::col title be brought forivard from any yet seen, eau--cludasby expressingmach satisfaction that the tightto theist:Aid will ho cooly.discussed in Washingtonacid London, while the Lorain' on the spat willremainin sotto oast.

The, London herald understands that MesLererhas again offered to charter the Great Eastern fortwelvemonths, bat the proposal was refused withouthesitation by the directors.
Charter, ispciarloingmtiolggatlioLiverpoo l,

n lbs sa twithout
of ittheLoyal

voloping anything new. Divers at, the wreck hadbrought up several email boxes of gold.51easures are about to ho taken by the-governmentfor the protection of Belfast harbor.
The hocioties of Arts have inaugurated a move-lent let a great international exhibition in Londono I SO!:: They propose to raise a guaranteefund oft. quarter of a million pounds sterling.

; It is stated that the British government are un-the Convietion that it is notpolicy to rely on anyno national war laboratory and arsenal, and Peroletertideed to establish inland arsenals on, a largeTale matt commit its working to civilians. It is not •clouded, however, to supereedo Vi oolwich.Tim Tim.. has again a disquietingarticle on theelations of England and France. Itcomplains thatto Frake every instrument that can work on publicspinionis being employed to raise a violent spirit of
end

against England and the nation at largo,'end that, the army Is taught to look on a war withEngland:as not remote. The Times cannot discoverday serious question at i,llObetween the two Char-thementa,and affirms that it is in the power of theEmperor alone to put an end to this store of [hinge,ithich is daily becoming mare serious; and if he doesdot do so there is a reasonable groundfor drawinga gloomy informs.from his Monne..Fl3,lo.a.—Marquis Mossier, Ambassador to Ber-lin, is transferred to Vienna, rice Baron Borgeeney,echo retites from public • Ilife. Valour Danvoreiquegees to BOHM. Gen. Montauban is named GeneralChief of flso French expedition to China. Ills nom- •inatien Isunpopular in the army.lt'rinco:r.Metternioh has received letters of credostills as Australian Ambassador to-Paris.iThe waXlike article In the London Flu,. of th‘,.,„.13th bad' produced a great sensation. The Paris - •jetunals 'generally say that the views set forth areciaggeratiens, and that the unfriendlyfeeling, ifanyisentirely owing to the violence of the Britishpress.
The hari.or of lfecarap, near llavre, is to he [rant-felted Mtn'a military port .d arsenals.The 4:44,1,1,, fleGyion had publisheda letter nr-potting to be an answer of the Xing of Sardinia toNdpoleon'ti recent letter. It is, however, pronounceda fabrication, and that journal will ho proseentid.dispafoh from lien. Martin Prey, announces ad-ditional snicesses over rho Moors.A dispatehfrom Varna says thnt for coven dayswhit gales had occurrod,- during which seventiea.e4els wore wrecked. No further particulars aregivin

tranni.—All the ministers hadacquiesced in_therefiirres proposed by die um Grand Vizier, FuddPadha and' Rine Puha. atm remain definitely Inefdde. It woe reported that Vely Pooh' was to, bemullassadon to Paris.the official Gazette declares that the Porte has byno Means' laced a definite veto upon the carryingout Of the Suez Canal project.Isnia.-4he Bombay mails of October :6th ar-rived at Aden on November 6th, and weretoranch London on November 91sLritr.r.-41adrid, IStIL—Tn Co.rrerriondencetogruPlinconic the rumor that Spain hayvol diplomatic ontofrom England rel
art re-

ative tothealorocco erpeditiom
Zija m-nal4-Orders have been given to theLineal ba,sies to deliver a passport to all the Neapol-itan unites tylio may demand to return.

frost has prevailed in the Gulf be-t neon St. Petersburg and Cronntadt, and COMMEllliCit-don is stopped.Tho financial pressure continued, but the latestsymptoms tiere rather more favorable.

Ciaf,lastar, Dec. I.—The Democratic electionsyeateoay. for delegates to the District Convention,resulted almost unanimously for thefriends of Doug-,.'Xhe Postmaster and ritirveyor of Port 'wirebeaten in their own -wards.
• 'Ors IThursday last, officer Roney arrested a manon the Ohioindlifiseissippi train, baring in his pea-sesiice counterfeit ton dollar bills on the Canal Bankof Neir uric:Ms. The officer obtained papers Rhos,mg that EC:party of eleven min bad left CairoforNew (Mennewith a hundred and twenty-five thous-and dollars of counterfeit money to put incircula-tion id the ,South. A party of men, belonging tothe same gang, were arrested in St. Leads, bat weredischatgod.

On the 25th a Third Bankjeceired twenty-two hundrod'ilollarson a Philiaderfible Bank inex-ch.golor gold. The notes were forwarded toPhil-adelphlo. A dispotch recebsed yesterday stake thatthey wore connterfeits. Two thousand of the samenotes were found in another Third Street Bank yes-terday.

Pnlt.inetpert.a, Deo. L—The members of Con-gores ofi Pentaylvania, opposed to the 'present Ad-ministrition, held acaucus last evening at the Straw-berry Hotel, for the purpose of adopting measurestomean ail early organization of the House of Rep-resentatives...Sixteen members were present, all ofwhom were from the various districts outside of thecity, Much •tfurprise was expressed at the absenceof the oily delegation. Some of the members fromthe interior desired the delegation to unite and se-lect candidatea fur the speakerahip, printer and clerkbut a majoritY:was opposed to such action, and whenthe dclegytion met,, after ooneiderable discussion, areioltition wee'adopted inviting all the members ofthe Ileac, opposed to the administration to meetthem in Wastilngton on Friday evening, for the pnr-pose of uniting upon the• candidates for the variousolfices to be voted for on Monday.
Wasonirort, I.—Tha Tennessee's man,which arrived hereDeo.to.day, brought a letter from •reliable s.t.oree;? saying that the Cabloet of the Lib.era! governmeotaro united is their views, and thereIs every Season to believe they will agree to thepending treaty with the United States.. So hopefulis the other, that he adds it will be received:du thiscountry very rope sifter tho meeting of Congress..There IS,vio truth in the report that Juarez intendsasking fornmmedlatoAmerican armed interrelation.A rumor Was, however,'.prevalent at Vera et= justbefore Torioneodett, that the 'firemen gormsatientwas about to Make overtimes to 'tar ore, but its1 -

truth was strouglidoubtoiL
MiSai.

Theremipts tho Treasury for Cho weak endinglay veto pearly $302,000; amount sobjeet toArn, $5,560,00P; haerease over Sum ottband lastweek, $'1.7,1,000,'
Various combinations are sought to byformedalive to the organisation of the Rouse.
C"L"R". Dome of Delegates oa

offered : yIVcdoosdamOhing, the fallowing residatiqi was.it,".l,vd, Thai the stata or South Carolina 111'"au, to enter, 14,s:ether with the other slave holdingStates, or such As deepsresent action, into the for-motion of a Soathan confederacy./Zero/eel, Thai the Governorbe requested tofor •ward t h is reiolutipp. to theexecutives of the SouthernStates.
• Another *solution was offered asking oDoisite- • •formation of the:condition of the- Statearms,and aronoidon, the number of men *UPl''' ,egla gf arm's,

BALTIIIOII.. Dec. I.—Three pager:llml by theWeston. trai6 Om Baltimore mod Ohio' -Railroad
wm&tateuo of;the cars on their atIBALI&$ Ferry, y the military otatiolledhodthere,ati::::::.pParitlkorie,d meurtar ntitilefror mallC " lni'c'ir ooliitr,mi"C"'"—'2"b°
Baltimore. cicatton MO' were heard'Wellies'them:Otos 'in: freely relative toBrown,ah .ax.praising ay pathy for him and his tsiztily„....¢hoconsitlation irmorstUad koun Ilya.44a sP.T. • 1-;
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